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The MesscnKer’s Mis
spelled Word Contest

Mrs. Tyer Writes of
Her Trip to Beaumont

The Messenger has always told If I had the gift of a great 
you that “advertising pays” and writer 1 could make you under-
that “ it pays to read the ads.” 
It is true.

This week we offer you cash 
to read the ads. On another 
page in this issue is a page de
voted to ads from live-wire busi
ness men in Grapeland, and in 
the ads are some misspelled 
words. If you will find those 
words we will pay you cash. 
First winner, $2.00 in cash, and 
second winner $1.00 in ca.sh.

stand something of the value of 
the meeting I attended in Beau
mont the 16th and 17th.

The meeting was the sixth 
annual Child Welfare Conference 
of the fourth district, Texas 
Congress of Mothers and Parent- 
teachers association.

Delegates from all the coun
ties in southeast Texas were 
present. The state president of 
the P.-T. A.ssociation, and the

The conditions are that you national president were there, 
write the misspelled word, the which made the meeting doubly 
correctly spelled word and the interesting.
name of the firm in whose ad it 
appears. Make it as neat as you 
can, and mail to “ Mi.s.spelled 
Word Contest Editor,”  in care of 
the Messenger. All answers 
must be in the mail by Monday 
80 they will reach us Tuesday 
morning. W’ inners will be an-

It would take reams of paper 
to write of all the good things 
that were said and done. If the 
editor will permit I’ ll give some 
extracts from the different 
speeches in later articles.

Beaumont is noted for its 
hospitality, and she certainly

pounced in next week’s issue. ; lived up to it on this occasion.
Trj' your hand at it. You will Everything w'as done to make our 

get .some pleasure out of it, even vi.sit one of insptfation and plea- 
if you fail to win the prize mon- sure.
ey. Then, too, there are .some Miss Blanton, state superin
good bargains listed in these ads i tendent of schools, delivered a 
and you can save some money stirring address one evening, 
by taking advantage of them. President Estill, of Sam Ilou.ston 

Let’s have about one hundred. Normal, also Prof. Woods of the
same institution, gave helpful 
addresses.

Interspersed throughout the 
program were musical numbers, 
both voc-al and instrumental, 
rendered by some of the best

answers.

DALY’S NEWS

Hastening Cotton Harvest
Urged to Combat Weevils

(From Houston Post)
After a detailed study of the 

boll weevil situation in this State, 
Tom Devenport formerly of 
Pittsburg, Texas, now of Fort 
Collins, Colo., arrived in Hous
ton Saturday on his way to A. 
and M. college to confer with 
members of the faculty there.

“ I have been a practical farmer 
for more than quarter of a cen- 
day afternoon, “ and after mak- 
tury,”  .said Mr. Devenport Satur- 
ing an investigation o f the situ
ation in this State, I am of the 
opinion that the farmers of 
Harris county and the cotton

Road BuikHng Grown To
Big National Industry

D. N. Leaverton Filea a
Petition in Bankruptcy

Road building is one of the D. N. Leaverton filed a peti- 
Nation’s largest industries, ac-1 tion in bankruptcy Tuesday, list- 
cording to statistics compiled by | ing his liabilities at $7,628.07 
the Bureau of Public Roads, | and his assests at $16,906.00 
United States Department of j General business depression and 
Agriculture, and surpasses such poor collections are the main 
great industries as the manufac- reasons for the failure.
ture o f steel and iron as well as Mr. Leaverton has been en-
the production, sale and repair: gaged in the drug business here 
of automobiles. In December, j many years, and his friends 
1920, less than 600,000 men were i exceedingly regret to hear o f 
employed in the steel and iron in-1 his business reverse, 
dustry. It is estimated that last j ■ -
year something like 7.'>0,000 men I An Old Negro Passes
were engaged in,making, .selling,| ______
and repairi»>g automobiles. Asj “ Uncle”  Lively Taylor died
compared with this an army of in this city Saturday night and 

belt could by practicing all the j approximately 1,000,000 men his body was laid to rest Monday 
cultural methods of quick cotton labored last year throughout the afternoon in the Mt Zion ceme- 
development and by rushing j road-construction season initery for colored. “ Uncle”  Liv- 
the harvest, uproot the plants, building an repairing the conn-, ely was about 83 year.s,of age, 
by September 15, thus making ! ty’s highways. and was an old time southern
a crop and killing the weevils [ Fifty million tons of atone j negro, true to type, that is now 
in the same year. | and gravel will be required by fast passing away. He was well

“ I base this conclusion on : the 28,000 miles of Federal-aid liked and honored by the white
studies made at Madison, Fla. 
There 13,000 boll wee^Mls were 
caged, 3000 at a time from a 
period extending from October 
1 to December 1. The weevils 
were placed in large cages and 
supplied with the best of hiber
nating materials. Yet o f the 
3000 caged October 1, only three

roads either complete or under | iple and they were his friend, 
construction in the United States; He w’as a familiar figure on the
at the end of the pre.sent fiscal 
year, according to the estimates 
of the Bureau of Public Road.s.

streets of Grapeland for many 
years, doing odd jobs and mak
ing his living in his quiet.

Some idea of the quantity is humble way. 
given by. the fact that it is equal, The local Ku Klux Klan con- 
to a million carloads. If the.tributed $15.00 towards defray- 
material were piled in one place ing his burial expenses.

Daly’s, Feb. 20.— Mr. and 
!Mrs. Harden Pennington vi.sit- talent in the south.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lively 
at Grapeland Sunday.

Miss Lorena Dennis of Wes
ley Chapel visited her sister. 
Miss Lila, Saturday and Sun
day.

I want to thank our local as- 
■ sociation and all those who have 
helped us in our organization 
for making it po.ssible or me to 
attend. I know I have been 
benefitted and hope that I can 
pass on some of the good things 

Mr. and Mr.s. Richard Pen-1 were handed out in the way 
mington visited in this commun-1 suggestions for carrving on 
ity Sunda.v. ! the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spence o f Lula H. Tyer,
Orapeland .spent Sunday here| President, P.-T. Association, 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. i - 
and Mrs. H. A. Pennington, and
in the afternoon Mrs. Penning-! I" »»  attack o f acute rheuma- 
ton and Mrs. Spence visited the tism in which there is much pain
Huff home.

Miss Callie Mae La.siter of i 
Grapeland visited home folk' 
Saturday and Sunday. j

Stovall White o f Grapeland. 
visited in this community Sun- 
<iay.

Ballard's Snow Linament is a 
necessary part o f the treatment. 
It is a powerful pain relief. Three 
uzes, 30c, 60c, and$1.20 per bottle 
Sold by Smith & Ryan.

6 6 6 quickly relieves a cold.

fourths of 1 per cent, or three in in the form of a cube it would be 
1000 survived. Had they been approximately 1,000 feet in each 
caged one week earlier, all would direction, or nearly twice as 
have star\’ed.” i high as the Washington Monu-

This illustrates, according to nient.
Mr. Devenport, the fact that had  ̂ - - i
the cotton stalks been cut: Beautiful line of ho.se for ladies 
earlier, the weevils would have '^nd socks for the girls at Ken- 
been deprived of their only ^^^y Bros, 
sustaining food and that by 
October 1 the weevils would have 
been reduced to a harmless j 
number and by September 151 
would have been exterminated | 
entirely. This method, states Mr.
Davenport, is highly practical, 
and through the use o f cultural 
methpds, including fertilizing, 
planting early of early varieties, 
working fast and harvesting 
quickly, the cotton can be 
gathered by September.

It implies the co-operative 
effort of the growers and further 
suggests the need o f a local op
tion boll weevM law, permitting 
counties to force careless farm
ers to be more careful. I don’t 
claim to have made any new 
great discover>', but I do want 
to call these facts to the 
attention of the public.”

Singing at Oak Grove

There will be singing at Oak 
Grove next Sunday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock. Norman Lasiter will 
lead. Everybody invited. Bring 
your new’ Cornelius and Vaughn 
books.

O n  H l e l l e v  I P l o 'w s

No. Red and Blue Kelley $3.75
No. 2 Kelley Plows $5.50
No. 3. Kelley Plows $6.50
No. 5 Kelley Plows $8.50

K e e l a n d  B r <
THE PRICE IS THE THING

3 S .

At the Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and '7:30 
p. m.

Come and be with us in these 
services. Your presence will en
courage us and we w’ill do our 
best to make it profitable to you.

We will preach at Percilla at 
3 p. m. and propose to say .some 
things along th^ line o f re.spect 
for the laws of God and our 
countrv’ .

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Put up Your Hogs
The time of year is now here 

when everyone having hogs run
ning at large should pen them. 
Please do this at once aa this 
warning will net be repeated.

W. N. Ferguaon, Coiistable.

Do Not Hesitate
This it a t>me when it will be folly for you to 

wMt to make your purchases.

We feel that the period of depression as to 
prices has passed and that the time is here when 
prices will begin to swing upward.

Whatever you may need you can buy at a 
substantial saving from us. We want your 
business and will make every effort to merit 
your patronage.

'Due to arrive this week an assortment
of

Ladies Coat Suits 
and Dresses

You know our method of handling this class 
merchandise and you had best see us before 
you buy.

McLEAN and RIALL
DBrilDAUJE UHTS
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Perserve 
your Meat

DEAM’S MEAT SMOKE

S1.00

S
and

Misspelled Words Contest
— Also— 
•FIGARO’

Smith 
Sl Ryan

I T o  b e  i s s x i e d  e a c H  T H v i r a d a y  i n  T H e  I S ^ c s s e n g e r
In *he advertisements on this patre each week will he found a number of misspelled words. Read 

' the “ ADS” carefully so as not to overlook any word. Two awards will be given for the best two an- 
I swers, each week. For the nearest correct and neatest an.swer an award of T wo Dollars in cash, 
I for the second nearest correct, One Dollar in Cash. (Krrors in this explanation of plans do not 
I count.)
i C O N D I T I O N S

Contest.-ints must write the misspelled word, the cori*ectly spelled word and the name of the firm 
in wbn.se ad the word appears.

Each error made by a contestant will be counted TWO POINTS again.st him.
Prouer names, such as firm name.s, abbreviations .*tnd punctuations not to be counted.

' Mail all answers to the “ Mi.sspellki Word Editor.”  in care of the C.rapeland .Mes.senger.
ATI?TAT A t'ontest cU*.ses each Monday night, and awards announced each Thursday in*the Messenger.

A J a *  Employees of the Messenger or members of their families not allowed to comiiete.

RIVING D A E Y
-»t-

KENNEDY BROS.
We are prepared to fill your  ̂

hill in every way and at the  ̂
very lowest prices that can be 
found. I

We now have on hand th e , 
most beautiful line o f—

TISSI E GINGHAM.S 
S l’ ITINtJS

and ZEPHY GINGHAMS 
for early spring ware

S. J. Collins J.H.Bowman
THE BARBER

I make a specialty o f trim- 
ing boys’ and girls’ hair.

.\ll W’ork Guaranteed 
A trial will convince you 

that I do barber work of the 
highe.st class.

Shop East Side

(•rapeland. Texas

.Agent for 
SINGER

SEWTNG MACHINES
Let me sell you a new machene 
and give you four years in 
which to pay for it.

Goodson
Hotel

MRS. LACRA GOOD.SON 
Proprietress

Rates $2.50 per day
GOOD CLENE BEDS AND 

HOME COOKING

Hughes 
and Sons

AUTO SHOP
.All kinds of .Auto Overhaling

Let us put a new top on 
your car.

All kinds of generator, mag
neto and electrical work. 

Satisfaction (.uaranteed 
First-cla.ss mechanical work. 

No job too small or none too 
Urge.

Give us a trial 

THE ORIGINAL

Grapelaod Hotel

LONG’S CASH STORE
!A KFW SPECIALS TO PROVE OCR Men’s work trousers ........................................... 73c
: PRK ES .ARK RK.HT: Rovs’ Overalls ..................................................... 23c
' Fliiual Bargains in all other lines.

Men’s Blue Shirts ................................................8.3c

Our grocery stock is complet. Come to see us for your wants 
and save money. “We Sell to Sell Again.”

Harry L ong Service Cars
Candidate for N E W  C A R S

TAX COLLECTER *We to aiywhere— DAT OR NIGHT. We |et jn
• of Hou.ston County
I Y o i R SI I’poRT AND INFLUENCE WILL BE C H o r g e *  R e a s o n a b e l
I GREATLY APPRECIATED A. FRISBY
! Caiidia«r> Bubirct to the aetion of Democratic B. .A. FRISBY
' Primary Night Phone 42

No Mistake About It
We want every transient to 'THE DARSEY COM PAN Y'S CASH D RY GOODS STO RE is the best piece to 

give us a trial |Save money. Here you will find the newest merchandise, best quality and lowest
prices. W e  sell and reccomend STAN D ARD  BRAN DS in

We claim the best meals and!
cleanest beds

A  trial will ronvinse you we 
run a Hotel

NcLEAN & RIALL

Clothiag, Shoes, Reidy-to-Wear, Millinery and Piece Goods

SAT

’They hope you can get the 
prise money and then come to 
their store and let them show 
you how to make it go futher 
than in any place in town.

Men’s Blue Buckle Overalls............$1.25
: Boyr’ Premium Overalls .................... 75c
'Big Indian Work Shirts..................$1.00
:On» Lot Men’s Dre.ss Shirts............$1.00
I Good Grade Men’s Socks.................... 15c
j Men’s Handkerchiefs............................ 5c
j New Knit Ties .................................... 6.3c
I Hose Supporters.......... ........................10c
jSummer Union Suits............................ 75c

Newest styles just received in felt hats. 
Pep Caps, oxfords, etc.

Best line of All Leather work and 
Dres>- shoes in the county.

Neil’s
3 - piece 

ALL 
WOOL 

fast color 
BLUE 
SERGE 
SUITS

$18.00
SEE THEN

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

When in truble phone FarmerM 
Union No. 101

FIRST CI-A.SS AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING

Auto Accessories 

G.AS and OIL

The Price ii  the Thing
16 pounds standard granulated

cane sugar fur ..............$1.00
$1.00 bucket of coffee......... 85c
3 lbs Arm & Hammer soda 25c
25 bars laundry soap ......... $1.00
36 ft., good plow lines ........25c
$5 all leather horse collars $3.50 
35c value, 3 lb. bucket

axel grease for ................25c
20 lbs Irish potatoes ......$1.00
All sizes in collar pads....... 50c
$6.50, 40 lb all cotton

mattre.ssea for ..............$5.50
6 ft. 4 cut Blue Grass sawsf3.85
30x3 Goodyear tires ........$9.85
Double bit axes for ..........$1.50

KEELAND BROS

Women’s Cotton Ho.se........................10c
IVomen’s Silk fiber ho.se....................50c
Children’s Cotton H ose........................15c
Apron Check Ginghams......................15c
27 inch Book-fold Dress Ginghams ... 20c
32 inch Utility Dre.ss Ginghams....... 25c
36 inch bleached domestic........... 12 l-2c
One lot oxfords.................................. $2.50
Silkene Embroidery Thread 3 f o r .....10c

A big line of the new Spring dress 
goods, millinery, coat .suits, stamped 
goodt- for embroidering, threads, trim
mings, etc. and all leather shoos.

J. W. HOWARD
— Dealer in—* •

COUNTRY PRODUCE, FEED 
STUFF, COTTON SEED 

MEAL and HULLS

Highest Market Prices Paid for 

Country Produce

Our customers are our friends 
and we want you to know that 
we appreciate your busness.

Jack Norchison
— Canidate for—  

PUBLIC W EIGHER. 
Subject to the Action of the 

Democratic Primary 
Will Appreciate Your Vote and 

Influence

McLEAN & RIALL
Dependable Merchants

T H E ^ D A m S E Y  C o .
GPAPELANOS CASH DRY GOODS STORE

I

J. J . Knoble
GENERAL BLACKSMITHo

and Wood Workman

Horse Shoing a Specialty 

A IX  WORK g u a r a n t e e d '

Farmers ft Merchants 
State Bank

Capitol Stock ...........$16,000.00
Surplus Fund ...........$15,000.00

We want to do your banking 
business and write your fire 
insurance in the best companies 
doing business in Texas.

W. D. Granberry, Cashier
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P E N N ^
6PELL9

John R« Edonn^— 
An Appreciation

iafid the foundation for the won
derful structure we now call the 
“ Texas Commonweaith,” with 
all of its excellent laws and its 
superb institutions. 1 often won
der if we really appreciate them 
as we oui;ht!

This .serves to at least inform 
us from whence John R. Edens

would select the judges from the 
audience to decide the question 
being debated. It so happened 
on one occasion that John R. 
Edens was in the audience and 
was selected as one of the 
judge.s. The discussion grew to 
be quite lengthy, in the course

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penn’s spells quality. 
W hy?
Because—

Penn’s is paeaed air
tight in the patented 
new container — the 
quality is sealed iT>.

So Penn’s is always fresh 
— an entirely new idea for 
chewing tobacco.

Have you ever really 
chewed fresh tobacco?

Buy Penn’s the next time. 
Try it. Notice the fine con
dition.

And after that, use fresh 
chewing tobacco — Penn’s.

n

(By J. W. Madden)

Editor Messenger: 
j Reclining upon my sick bed 1 
am writing this in pencil and do 
not know whether you will ever 
read it or not.

' Your announcement in last 
‘ week’s Messenger of the death 
‘ )f John R. Edens has "put me 
to reflecting,’’ and I think his 
pa.ssing deserx'es .something 
more than a casual notice.

It has been my good fortune 
to have known Mr. P̂ dens all my 
life, and I probably knew him as 

; well as almost anyone outside of 
his own family. In fact, he and 
1 were cousins, his father and my 
grandmother on my father’s 

; side being brother and sister, for 
which reason I was thrown with 
him a great deal, e.specially in 
his younger days. «

■ This life-long acquaintance 
• with him enabled me to learn 
.something of his real self—

; ^iomething of the true character 
of the man. It i.s'to a few of the 

; “ sidelight.s”  to his splendid life 
and to some of his most promi
nent characteristics that I wish 
to call .special attention in what 
I am going to say.

In the first place, let it be 
iu)ted that he sprang from
noble stock and from a splendid much for those who lived around tempt it.
ance.stry. His father was Balis and near him. He was U»yal and Hut while he has answered the Thine are 
Edens and his mother was Ruth , faithful to his family, his neigh-1 summons to die, a lot common to

Treat it gently, for ‘tie holy; 
Till that day— yes, furl it sadly. 
Then once more refurl it gladly-7-  
Conquered banner, keep it still."

Mr. Editor, let it be understood 
4hat I am not writing an obitu
ary. I’ve gotten so I do not like 
to write obituaries. There is 
a tinge of sadness about them 1 
do not enjoy and 1 prefer toof which John feigned to be

came,and which is the chief -.sleep. When one of the .speak-j som'et'hing more life-like 
purpose. A man springing from'ersaddres.sedthepresidentthu.s:!^„d biographical. Hence, in
sources like these cannot be “ Mr. President, I a.sk that th e , writing what I have about John
otherwi.se than a good man and j sleeping judge be aroused. I r  , have done as a "labor
a .splendid and u.seful citizen.jean never convince the g e n t l e - ^ n d  in the hope that I 
And he was all this— and more. | man who is asleep that my side n ĵ^ht say something worthy of 
Knowing the blood that flowed „ f  this question is the correct his exalted character and his 
in his veins, he lived up to its j one.’ ’ Instantly John arose, rugged honesty. In this spirit 
standard and left its stream [wiped his eyes and .said: “ Sir I ^nd for that pur|X)se I have paid 
wholly umsullied. Siieaking would have you understand that this small tribute to his memory 
more practically, he was born, I know more about this ques-;^^,] |yy r  upon the alter or his 
and reared on the farm and tion asleep than you will ever splendid life,
farming was his life avwation. know while you are awake.’’ The' j never had the plea.sure of
With meager educational ad-'audience roared at this scathing discussing the serious side of
vantage.s, his education w as j piece of repartee and the speaker Ihfg with John R. Edens, but 
limited, but he pos.ses.sed a fund | was so frustrated by it that he f^^m what I knew’ about him 
of plain, common sense that j immediately took his seat, and his habits of thought and hi.s 
.served him well and made up wiser if not a better debater. [views of life and death, it is ver>’ 
largely for his lack of .school Mr. Editor, I could go on and 'ppubable that his religious 
training. probably give you a whole page philosophy has been lieautifully

He was married twice aiqJjofthingslikethe.se, b u l l  f o r - f o r c i b l y  expres.sed by the 
leaves children as the fruits ofjbear.and perhaps it would do no' jHustrious poet, Tennyson, in 
both marriages. He loved his;g«>od. The culmination of it all these convincing words: 
family and lived for their com-i is that we know John R. Edens  ̂“ Stpong son of God, immortal
fort and plea.sure. His noble! is gone from us never to return

The
Semi-Weekly Farm 
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(■alveston-Dallas, Texas
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each week

104 Papers $1.00
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and appeals to every mem
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Write for a sample copy 
today or send your sub
scription to—

A. H. BELO & CO., 
Publishers 

GaHeston, Texas

Ann Gri.sby, The

life will be an inspiration to his .again in the flesh. “ He fought 
children and grandchildren as a good Tight, he kept the faith, 
they fight the battles of life and has finished his course.” It 
ah(*ad of them. He was a .splendid would be hard to say too much 
neighbor and could never do too to his crwlit and I shall not at- Believing where

prove.
these orbs 

and shade.

Love,
Whom we that have 

thy face.
By faith, and faith alone 

brace,
we cannot

not seen

em-

of light

Edens andlj^^^j, country and his God, us all, yet we know that his.xhou made.st life in man and 
Grigsby families were among jr, withal, a typical Chri.s-;“ spirit .still liveth” and we have' brute,
the earliest pioneers of East 'tjyu ^rvutlemen and loved his Tvory rea.son to believe that it is Thou madest death, and lo thy
Texas, coming here when this institutions. basking in the sunlight of eter-' foot
State was practically a wilder-j ft is thus that he lived and nal bli.ss. He will not find any is on the skull which thou hast 
ness, and when the Indian and djod. However, this notice of trees or stumps to climb and made,
his unerring bow and arrow and the life and character of this wave defiance to the enemy, but Thou will not leave us in the 
his tommyhawk held in terror j^ood man would not be at all re- he cart behold his .Master in a ll: dust;
tho.se remarkable advance guards quisite if it should stop here, his glory and exclaim in reverent Thou madest man, he know.s

magnificieiit Therefore, I desire to call brief prai.se: “ Abba, Father, my Lord not why,
civilization, in the splendid erec- attention to some things that and my (iod.” There will not be ffv thinks he was not
tion of which the Edenses and should not be omitted, any debating .scK'ieties there, but
Grigsbys played their full part. Among the.se is his record as he will know the truth as it is in 
The Edens Massacre,’ which  ̂ Confederate .soldier and things'his Lord Jesus. There will be 
occured in the early .30 s in the tiuit .seem to give us an insight no Ku Klux Klan there to regu-
northwestern portion of this ^eal man. When the late .southern affairs and a.ssist they sum up the issues of life
county, and when a number of f ’ jyji War broke out in the early in the overthrev’ of corrupt gov-1 and death in a very few
thf Edens family were cruelly . go’.s, he ca.st his lot with his be- ernment, but he will not be alone | sentences, and I leave your,
butchered and their homes burn-, inved Southland, entering at the las a repre.sentative of that; readers to |xmder this question,
ed, is recognized by historians as yjjj. ^f sixteen and ser\’ed till i once famous band of patriots, j “Can any of us improve on
being one of the bloodie.st in, the war closed. He was brave,| for a number of them have pre-{them?
Texas history. [and .sometimes an indi.screet,!ceded him, among whom we

made to
die.

I And thou hast made him—thou 
art just.”

I The.se are strong words and

to Buy ^
Your pea.s, eggs, chickens and 

hogs. Highest market prices 
Always paid.

J. W. Howard

But as the Indian came so heij^i^i^r  ̂ for his comrades tell it [might mention hi.s brother,
Frank Edens, Dock Kyle, Dick 
Horn, Henry Leaverton, the Mat
thew’s boys, Jessie Kyle, Ed 
Butler, Jim New’man, John Pen- 
ick and a host of others whose 
names we could give, and who 
may join him in the knowledge

I had to go, and neither his sav-jQ,j often w’hen the two
I age w’hoop nor his blandished i armies twere camped close to- 
ibla l̂e was allowed to drive back ^^ther he took espifeial delight 
the advancing host of a mightier ̂ IP climbing a tree or a high 

I  civilization. It was men an&| Î̂ |.pp waved his hat at the 
I women of the type o f the | yupi^g ĵ, p̂̂ i dared them
Eden.ses and the Grig.sbys that

IS YOUR HEALTH6RMIUALLY SUPI1H6?
l utorastif Eipcrieaca of a Teiat Lady WIm Dadircs TLat if Mora 

WoM Katw Al^at CarM IWy WoaM Bo Spand 
Mo^ SickaoM aal Wony.

NavaaoU. Texas.—Mn. W. M. Pedeii, 
«f this place, relates the following Interest
ing Bccount of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that sht was 
actually losing health:

“ Health Is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that graduslly 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice, lliat is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself In a 
very nervous, run-down conditkm of 
health. I was sotlred and felt so lifeless 
I'could hardly go at an.

“ I was Just no account lor work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
leel so weak I would have to set It down 
bcforelleit likelcould lift II to the shelf, 
in this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“ 1 was . . . nervous snd sasily upsst.

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . . .  
Just lUeless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided I had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. 1 sent for Cardui 
and began it . .

*ina very short while sfter I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an Im
provement and it wasn’t long until 1 was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stfTMger so that I easily did my 
housework.

to
shoot at him, which they often 
did but never hit him.

After the war wa.s over, he 
returned to hi.s home and be
came an active member of the 
famous "  Ku Klux Klan,” an or
ganization w’hich did so much to 
reconstruct the South from 
“carpet bag rule” in the days of 
reconstruction. It was here 
that he often had some thrilling 
experiences. At one time he 
was badly wounded by a rifle 
shot but as 1 recollect it the 
shooter was never heard from 
afterwards. 'This remedy, 
adopted by the people of the 
South to rid them.selves o f cor
rupt government was a harsh

Crockett, 'Texas, ^  
Feb. 18, 1922.

Piano Must Be SoM
We have piano in public stor

age that we will sacrifice for 
immediate sale. Will give terms 
almost like rental. Address at
once a.s to where it can be seen 

that life’s awful conflict is over I ^p^ fpn particulars.
iw x  ^  — __ : ___ A. . s a t t *.. ^

Brook May8 & Co., \  
Houston, Texas

and in singing praises to “ Him 
that doeth all thing.s w’ell.’’ And 
there will be no Civi war there, 
no muffled drums and no bloody 
battles to be fought, but over 
and above it all will be the 
“Captain o f our Salvation’ ’ to 
command the forces of the 
heavenly hosts and lead them 
on to spiritual victories of which 
it is not our pleasure to dare to 
dream. O, there w’ill be a great 
gathering of the heroes o f the 
south and heroes of the north in 
that “ house of many mansions,” 
who will clasp hands and rejoice 
to know that “civil strife with

one, but one in which they them is over and that they shall 
thought the “ ends sought justi-t^^m war no more.” 
fled the means used.”  ! At the clo.se of the war one

Again, I recall quite vividly a writer said of the Southern flag: 
“ LaterI took a bottle of Cardui aa a little circumstance that senes| "I^url that banner softly, slowly; 

tonic, lean reo^mend C a r ^ ^  glad- lo illustrate the humorous side [Treat it gently, it is holy,
w o ^  aveagiSuTdcarSworry ^  i^tu^e and his ready wit. For it droops above the dead,
ticknen.”  | young days the boys in Touch it not, refold it never.

The eathuilastic praiae of thouaands o f! the little town of Augusta, where! >t droop there, furled forever 
oOicr women who havn found C a ^  11 ^.j|„ raised, had organized a de- j For its people’s hopes are dead."

** siciety. The society had! To which another replied

Peas Wanted
We want to buy your speckle

peas.
Kennedy Bros.

For Sale
I have about 3000 stalks of 

sugar cane for sale at 75c per 
hundred.

J. S. Morris.

I a president and secret*r>’, but “ Furl that banner sadly slowly;

Old faded clothes cad t>e made 
to look like new by dyeing. We 
repre.sent the best dye works in 
the state. M. L. Clewis.

For Sale
W’hite Leghorn eggs from tho' 

M. Johnson bred to lay strain. 
$1.50 for 15. Mrs. C. H. Long.

Sell me your peas, egfs, hoga 
and chickens and gat best prises.

J. W. Howard.

.sr.

* i : T ■*-
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SUB8CRII*TION IN ADVANCE:
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Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

push his bu.siness and that is by 
telling his story through .space 
in the home paper. The first 
thing is to have something to 

ev er / tell and then to let the people, 
know it in a fashion to cause' 
them to come and buy. I

CENTER GROVE NEWS

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

For Countv Treasurer

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual. Industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
cen should give us his moral and 
financial support

Phoneo— Farmers I'aien System
Office _______ _____ ________ 61
Residence _______ _— . 11

THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1922

The difference between pork 
and hog is said to be about 25c 
a pound.

The only ilangerous thing we 
see about kissing, as the doi'tors 
contend, is that it may result 
in marriage.

Evangeline Ihxdh says that 
women who use lip sticks and 
rouge are positively dish»*nest. 
Whv? Thev ilon’t fool anvbodv.

Mrs. George Brailsford sjient 
Saturday in Grapeland in the 
interest of her candidacy for 
treasurer of Houston county, 
and authorizes the Mes.senger to 
publi.sh her name in the an
nouncement column. Mrs. 
Rrailsford’s candidacy is subject 
to the action of the democratic 
primary.

Mrs. Brailsford lives on her 
farm at Latexo. She is the 
widow of the late George Brails
ford, who died at Latexo a few 
years ago.

She is a very capable and 
business-like w'oman and would 
no doubf make an excellent of
ficer. She wants the office, she 
-say.s, because .she needs it and 
believes she can fill it accept
ably.

She will greatly appreciate 
the support and influence of 
everyone in helping her to poll 
sufficient votes to secure the o f
fice.

We commend her name to you 
for your most careful considera
tion.

* Center Grove, Feb. 20.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Brown and Mrs. 
Lou Smith s|H*nt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Baker.

Miss Ruth Sanders of Love- 
lady .spent the latter part ot 
la.st week with Miss Bes.sie 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Herod 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.;’ 
Ed Keen. ]

Miss F ŝtelle Kwii .sjient Sun-, 
day with Mrs. Mamie Bean and, 
Mi ss Maude Chattin. !

Miss Nora Lee Keen visited > 
Mrs. Howard Guice at Grape-1 
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Taylor vis-  ̂
ited their son, Pat Taylor, and 
family Sunday. ,

Miss Cecil Campbell visited 
Mrs. Florence Taylor Sunday.

Mi.s.s Mellie Ellisor .spent Sat-'
I urday night and Sunday with | 
Mi.ss Maude Chattin.

FRO.M OAK GROVE

Hats for Spring
Neat, attractive and specially designed mil- 

linerv always shows evidence of carefulness in 
dress. E!.verv hat we are now showing will bear 
that distinction. For this spring, new shapes 
and bright contrasting colors are in promi
nence, many of them set off more decidedly by 
trimmings of equal brilliancy.
A special invitation is extended to you to visit 

this department and let us help you 
select the hat you most desire.

Prices are most reasonable

PEKCII.LA NEW.S

Germany i.s finding rcjlly how 
worthlc.-i.s .><onu‘ scraps of paper 
are. Fer example, the pre.sent 
value of German paper money on 
the market.

At the rate the cemeteries, 
insane asylums, jails and iK>or 
houses are filled up. the b<wt-1 . 
leggers will not run out of cus-1 girls are having a con-
tomers is not a very long time.

PeiT-illa, Feb. 20.— Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lewis Garrett of Union 
('hai>el spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sulli
van.

A. F. Dickey and family and 
Miss Mary .Abbie Langham vi.s- 
ited relatives at Liberty Hill 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Sunday .school set'ms to be 
The senior cla.ss of

Oak Grove. Feb. 20.— We had 
three fine .sermons, one Satur
day night and two Sunday, by 
Rev. Carrol Funderburk, which 
seemed to be very much appre
ciated; took up a collection for 
the sufferers in Russia amount
ing to $25.

Sunday school was well at
tended and good interest shown.
Had a fine B. Y. P. I'. Surnhy 
night, though .some were absent 
on account o f sickness. While 
the services wore well attend
ed. yet we would be glad if all 
the members of the ehurch 
would make a greater effort to 
attend.

J. I. Bean and family visited 
at the home of Frank Willis 
Sunday.

Next Sunday we will have Sunday. 
Sunday school at 1 p. m., and

THE NEW COAT SUITS
On display in our ready-to-wear depart

ment, are some of the seasons best styles in 
coat suits. Featured in this showing are the 
popular materials. You are sure to find here a 
suit that will meet your every want

Priced at $16.50 to $30.00

Collar and cuff sets, Springtime wash fab
rics, Weldrcst colored silk hosiery, and other 
attractive spring merchandise received during 
the last few days.

WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST «
>;

ENON LfK’ALS

It .>:eem.s impos.'rible that one 
devil could do all the work that 
he has to do. It would keep six 
devils busy looking after the 
scandals that orginate in Holloy- 
wood, the movie center.

A lip reading .society has been 
organized in Houston, but they 
can’t get very far with it if the 
lips are like .some we have .seen 
around here. They look more 
like a fire signal than anything 
else.

Our immigration authorities 
will do well to remember that no 
immigrant upon arrival ha.s a 
particle of loyalty to America, 
and a large percentage of them 
never attain it. The melting pot 
has such a conglomerated mess 
dumped into it that has about 
quit functioning.

te.«!t, and for the six week.s just 
past the Blues are ahead o f the 
Reds in attendance, best le.s- 
■sons and bringing more mem
bers to the class. The Reds en
tertained the Blues at the home 
of Miss Rezi Jonas Friday 
night, and everj’ Blue present 
declared they had been well en
tertained, and departed at a late 
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kellum 
and family spent Sunday with 
Will Kellum at Libecty Hill.

Mrs. Bell Daniefes entertain
ed her class of little folks Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Lon Jones carried her 
junior pupils to her home for 
supper Sunday night. Everyone 
had a delightful time.

Charlie Hendricks and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Henderson.

Miss Audra Jones spent 
the week end at home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown 
«nK,„K at 2 o'clock, which will visile,| Mr. and
be conducted b.v I'lof. I.aaiter mws. fhuek Skidmore Sunday

eveuina.

j NEW PHO.SPECT NEWS
I ■
j New’ Prosj>ect, Feb. 20.— R. 
A. Parker and family visited 
Enoch VV’hitaker and family near 
San Pedro Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Musick and P. L.

Lish
young

Mr. and Mrs.
I entertained the
I Sunday evening w’ith a singfng. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Owen.s vi.sit-1 
ed their daughter, Mrs. Ben 

j Brimberry, Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook of near

Cotton Seed Wanted
Will pay $30.00 for cotton 

seed until March 1st. Those

We have even known people to
---------- sell eggs to buy ga.soline just to

Kiiion, Fk’b. 20.— Mr. and Mrs. ride to town or take a joy ride 
Walter Owen.s were the guests of on Sunday. This will never do, 

L. Whitakftr .so long as w’e netnl this egg mon
ey for .something else, and we 
think that .some of us fully 
realize now that we need the 
eggs and other little pin money 
that we pick up on the farm to 

Walling nece.ssitie.s of life,
people ^

' Our .school is doing fine.
Bro. Anderson filled his regu

lar appointment here last Sunday 
and preached a fine sermon. 

Erv’in Spence lost\i fine .saddle 
• . horse last Saturday.

Herod visited at the home ot | P«l«Hne spent the week end a t , Rube Yelvington o f Hamburt. 
John Aahwood in t-.e Oak Grove | home. ,
community Sunday. j Mr. and Mrs. John \(ason, ^  Story

Misses Velma and Jes.sie Mae Oliver and Mrs. Mozelll -r «  cneiice and A W Huirhes
Chandler and Zela Finch apeuf Edge apent Saturday evening | v i , U ' X I ™  in t l  jon^ 
^ tu rtay  and Sunday with rela- “ ’“ h Mr. and Mr». Chuck Skid- i community one
tives at Grapeland.
Sumner Rials and two children,

Willie Kyle and Mrs. W. P. Kyle | of Mrs. 
visited in the Reynard and Daly’s ' Sunday.
communities Saturday and Sun- The debating society will meetl^aly^ Sunday.
day. -  j Friday night and they have a, _____ [

The friends of Sam Parker I program arranged, 
will be entertained by Mrs. to come.
George Chaffin near Oak Grove |. -----------------—  The Women’s Missionary
in honor Of Sam’s birthday, F ri-: 
day night, Feb. 24. Sam says 
he don’t intend to tell his age

with Mr. and Mr», Chuck Skid-lschool Houw "community
more, I lA<if wppIc

Mi.s« We.«ie Hague wa, the |
Cora (hapm an,M „. M. A. Herod and Luther 

Warner visited relatives at

Every | At Christian Church

FjjlOM HAYS SPRING | Society, assisted by Mrs. Duval
I of

It is estimated that in fifty 
years there will be two hundred 
million people in this country. i having seed to .sell plea.se bring 
We should worry. We will be [ them in at once, 
trying to lie out of it with o ld , J. W. Howard.
St. Peter at the gate by <h«tj
time. But as far as that is con- j Mrs. H. A. Tyer has returned 
cemed, the State of Texas alone fi^ni Beaumont where she 'At- 
can feed that many people if it tended the annual meeting, of 
were inten.sely cultivate<l. jthe Child Welfare Conference 

■ ■ - ' 'and the Parent-Teachers’ As-
Some merchants think they, .sociation. Mrs. Tyer is pre.sl- 

have done all that is needed dent pf the local club.
when they have stenciled their [ ........................
names on the fences, and others j Miss I»uise Selkirk has re- 
are .satisfied when they have de-; turned to Southwestern Univer- 
faced the land.scape with some j sity at Georgetown, after spend- 
billboards, but there is only one, ing several days here visiting 
way for a retail merchant to 'her mother.

Palestine, will observe 
Hays Spring, Feb. 20.— People Women’s Day next Sunday 

but hopes that a large crowd will, preparing land for another morning at 11 o ’clock at the 
be present. 'crop. It is almost like g a m b l i n g , c h u r c h .  A cordial

Mrs. Rosa Bridges is visiting' Koing to make a big invitation is extended the public
 ̂relatives in Oklahoma. j effort to make a crop this year, attend.
: There was singing at the *n need of one. AI-' -
jhome of Claude Brooks Sunday though, we have always made Lufkin Remedy cures itch, j night. effort, but in good years No unpleasant odor, no grease.

Miss I.,oui8e Kyle has beenj^^* most of us failed to lay Apitly according to simple di- 
|.sick several days but is able to ***i‘ ®̂ anything for bad years, rections, then go right on with 
be up again. 'F'arming is the biggest business your work. Guaranteed by

--------------------  j enterprise in the .state. It is a your druggist.
lisst Saturday George E. Dar-! barometer, measuring the - -

sey A Co. shipped 18 cases o f ! o*" failure of all other J. J. Willis o f near Elkhart 
eggs, 540 dozen, for which they business enterprises. Some of us was in Grapeland Monday, bring- 
paid 30c per dozen, a total of come to realize that it won’t ing in some hogs which he sold 
$162. Thair produce business, foo fast, as most of us to local dealers, anfl realized
is one thing that helps to make have done in the past, when $113.00 for them. 
businoM alwaj's good there. times were good, but now since. —  ■ - - —

the lean years are uppn us w e: Collar pads 50c. Plow lines, 
have found ourselves wanting. • 36 feet, 26c. Keeland Bros.To prevent a cold take 6 6 6.

■|4>.
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Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer.

6 6 6 cures Malarial Fever.

Plenty of block salt at Long’s 
Cash Store.

Sell your peas to Darsey.
New goods arriving every day 

at Kennedy Bros.

6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.

Seed Oats @  $2.90 per 
at Long’s Cash Store.

.sack

■ Seed |x)tatoes and onion .sets 
I at Dar.sey’s this week.

Just received a beautiful line 
of- percales at Kennedy Bros.

All kind of garden seeds 
Long’s Cash Store.

at

Try Darsey on your ne.xt 
of chickens and eggs

lot

Visit Kennedy Bro*>. store and 
see all the new goods.

FROM ROCK HILL

Rock Hill, Feb. 20.—Our 
crowd was slim at Sunday 
school and B. Y. P. U. yester
day on account of a funeral at 
the Kyle cemetery of Uncle Jim
mie Cray, an aged man of Slo-j 
cum. St'veral relatives and! 
friends from here attended the 
funeral.

Four new members were re
ceived into the B. Y. P. U.

There came a letter, from 
I»velady announcing the birth 
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Seed potatoes at Long’s Ca.sh 
Store.

Double bit axes .............$1..S0
6-ft. cross cut saws ....... $3.85

Keeland Bros.

Garden fencing, hog wire.
peter Bridges and family were t,ari> wire, nails and wire staples.

down from Elkhart Sunday.

6 6 6 cures Chills and Fever.

Buy you John Deere and Kel- 
l«y plow part.s at Darsey’s.

Trade at the new Cash Store.
Full stock, new goods and prices o
right. Howard'4 Lockey.

Geogc E. Darsey & Co.

Just arrived at Kennedy Bros. 
I a full line of .stamped goods and 
{art needle work.
i - - - - - - - - - - - -

Garrett, Devoe, Roo.ster and 
Red Cro.ss snuff at George E.

Visit Kennedy Bros, store to
sec a complete line of new spring 
dress goods.

Mrs. Willis Goodson and baby 
left Sunday for Trinity to visit, 
her sister, Mrs. John B. Selkirk.

The new’est thing for child
ren’s dresses and rompers i.s Jap 
Crepe at Kennedy Bros..

Car of oats, bran, shorts, 
chops, etc., unloaded at Howard 
& Lockey’s

Tucker la.st Thursday We re
gret very much that the little 
fellow only lived a few hours. 
Sad, indeed, were the hearts of 
the fond young parents during 
the momwits it pas.sed into the 
world beyond. The mother was 
quite ill at last hearing. We 
.sympathize with them in their 
great sorrow. She was former
ly Miss Leola Kolb of this com 
munity.

Bunkley North of Dallas is 
working for A. U. Streetman.

Mrs. Lee Martin is ill at this 
writing.

C. M. Streetman happened 
to the misfortune of .spraining 
one of his ankles la.st week. 

Audi Streetman and Willie
-------------------- jStreich spent last week away

A car load of fertilizer to ar-1 trapping. They report fair 
rive at Darsey’s early next luck.
month. . ] A move is on foot t*> fix up

—... ;the telephone line again this
Iron bed springs and mattress-| week by the stockholders of the 

PS at extra low prices. -coninjiny. They expect to com-
Keeland Bros. plete the job by Saturday 

-------------------- ! night.
Plenty of pure riblM)ii cane G, M. and A. U. .Streetm-on 

.syrup. Every can guaranteed.' and Lee .Martin sold a fine lot

20 jwunds of seed Irish pota
toes for 9.50.

KeelamI Bros.

BRING YOUR CONTAINERS
Don’t forget to bring your container for

“HIGHLIFE’
Our spring shipment just in

$2 .00  Per Gallon
You furnish the container

Disinfect your poultry house with

KRESO DIP NO. 1
and keep your poultry healthy

Your livestock need a good tonic after so long a 
time on dry feed. Get a package of DR. HESS’ 
STOCK TONIC and watch the improvements.

S m i t h  &  R y a n
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

ANTRIM NEWS POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- 
MENTS

Antrim, Feb. 20.— Little John 
A. Martin i.s .still very sick with 
tunsilitis.

The Messenger is authorize<l 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action o f 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. E«lens and democratic primary:

at Long’s Cash Store.

J. W. Bridges of Elkhart was 
here Sunday visiting his brother, 
J. F. Bridges.

For Sale
Ruff Leghorn eggs,

I .''train. $1.00 for 15.
Uf H. C .  Jones, Route 1.

of hog.s last week.
Next Sunday is our regular 

■church day. Services will be I 
Everett;conducted by our pastor. Rev., 

.Funderburk. EverylxKlv come.

Ju.st received a beautiful line' 
of dre.ss ginghams. Long’s Cash, 
Store. i

■ — I We like Morris Sheppard and
For Sale !Cullen Thomas the best in the

Nice young mare and a 20 ;^vorld. But isn’t it awful danger- 
months old mule. Down right. them both at the mer-

Get our prices on plows and, 
feed. We can save you money, i 

Keeland Bros.

2t Zay Bean, Route 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore of 
Crockett visited relatives here 
Sunday afternoon.

■ Mrs. W, L. Mangum aiid child- 
!ren returned to Ratcliff Sunday, 
after a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Murray.

Miss Mary Denny of Lovelady 
spent Sunday here as the guest j 
of Misses Mabel Boykin 
Mary Tenney.

and

Try .some o f  that new. baking 
powder at Dar.sey’s. It sure is 
good. Put up in 10c, 20c and 

cans.

The people who sold their 
eggs at Darsey’s last Saturday | 
got 30 cents. What did you get 
for yours?

Eggs for Setting
White Orpington strain. $1.50

Mrs. M. L. Clewis.

For Sale
“ Queen”  incubator, 

time. Egg capacity 
bargain at $15.00 
Mrs. W. W. Pridgen, Route 4.

set
1 2 1 .

one
A

W. M. Thetford, formerly of 
this community now of Cameron, 
spent several days here last week 
on business and meeting his 
numerous friends.

We pay $1.50 per bu.shel for
, 7 " .  peas in trade. That means you•particle of dandruff * . rfnr vmir nMH. AM WH

cy of the weeping lobby at Wash
ington? These maternity laws 
and things like that will bank
rupt the government as sure as 
you are born. Cullen has already 
announced that he was mighty 
glad to see Congress open the 
Treasury doors to the Russians. 
As sure a.s the sun shines it was 
never intended by the men who 
made the Constitution that the 
Treasury o f the United States 
shouuld ever become an institu
tion to deal out charity— not to 
its own people even.—Col. R. T. 
Milner, in Ru.sk County News.

children spent Sunday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Durnell

Wo are glad to report that our 
school will last much longer than
we thought it wouUl. It won’t 'Tax Collector: 
be out until the 2-lfh of March, 
or five more week.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Har
rington and children and Mrs.
Arch Metjueen and little (laught
er spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. .Martin.

Rev. J. S McDaniel filled his For County Clerk: 
appointment here Saturday ' '  • COLLINS 
night. He was accomj)anie<l by

F'or Commi.s.sioner Prec’t. No. 2 ; 
G. R. (Ross) MURCHISON 

( Re-election)

HARRY LONG 
.lOHN L. DEAN 

For County Treasurer: 
WILLIE ROBISON 

(Re-election) 
FRANK H. BUTLER 
.MRS. GKO. BRAILSFORD

(Re-election)
Bro. H. B. Gib.son, who preach- MRS. KARL (M innie)PORTER
ed for us Sunday.

• James Gray died Sunday 
morning and was laid to rest in 
the Kyle cemetery, Sunday after- 

. noon. Grandpa Gray as he was 
{commonly called, wa.s 92 years 
lold.

W.\NETA NEWS

Bu.sine.s.s is good at Darsey’s.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

We will buy your speckle peas.
Kennedy Bros.

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

(Re-election)
A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH 

For Tax As.sessor:
WILL McLEAN g

(Re-election) I i
For Public Weigher:

VIRGIL MUSICK - 
JACK MURCHISON i
JACK BEAZLEY 
C. E. LIVELY (Re-election) 

For C'Ommissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
JOHN C. LACY 
WILLIE HOLCOMB JR. 

the For .School Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER (Re-election) 
J. A. BYNUM 

For County Judge:
NAT PA'TTON (Re-election)

Not a
can be found after the first ap- 
,plication of KESSIDE; it re
stores falling hair and heals 
scalp sores. You will be pleas
ed with the quick results ob
tained. Sold by your druggi.st.

get more for your peas, as we 
.“ell go<xls for less.

Keeland Bros.

To break a cold take 6 6 6.

Catarrh Cannot Ba Cured
«rtlh UOCAt. APPUCATIONS. a* they 
■aaaot raach tha aaat of th* diaaaaa. 
Catarrh ia a local iHaaaa». ar-atly In- 
fluaaoad hr ooaatltutloaal caaoltlona. and 
la ordar to cura It you must taha an 
latoraal romady. Hall'a Catarrh Madl- 
clao la takaa latarnally aad acta thru 
tha blood oa tho mucoua aurfacas at tha 
ayatam. Hall’a Catarrh Madlelaa wasracribad by ana o f tha boat phyaklans 

tbia eauatry (or yaara It Is

Notice to the Public
We will maintain our offices 

at the .same location, entrance 
on Second Street.

Drs. Hill & Kennedy.

Mrs. M. E. Darsey and child- 
I ren have returned from Hous- 
I ton, where they spent a few days 
'visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. 
I Ryan.

paaad of aoma o f iha bast toalcs known, 
coMblnad with aooM of tha bast blood 
Mrlflcra Tha parfaet comblnalloa « (  
Iha Ingradlants In Hall’s Catarrh Madl- 
rlna la what producaa such wondarful 
TaauHa In raiarrhal candtUons Band for 

monlals, fraa. _  _  . .
. CHSWXT A CO.. Praia. Tolado. O

^ riiffuBlIy Ptila for ecMtIioUaa
r r .

AU I Man

Mrs. R. L. Williams has re- i turned to her home in Troup, 
after spending some time here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Will 
Selkirk.

Mrs. J. P. Royal has returned 
home from Lake Charles, La.

Wanerta. Feb. 20.—Clarence 
Goff, who has been working at 

j Rusk for several months, re- 
I turned home Saturday to make 
i a crop.

Mrs. Lena Barnes is on 
sick list.

Me.sdames Jack.son and Cooper 
! .spent Saturday night and Sun- 
|day with Mrs. Carrie Goff, 
i The Messrs, Dunham of Liv-
jelyville community visited rela-'the mi.sfortune of getting kick- 
jtives here Sunday. by a mule last week. He has
j Mi.ss Grace Rich of Hickory j been suffering very much but 
I Grove .spimt Saturday night with { ),etter at this writing.

Car of pea green alfalfa hay 
at Howard & I^xickey’s.

W. E. Kerr went to Houston 
this afternoon on the Sun Shine

Hay, oats, shorts, bran an({ 
com chops at George E, Darsey 
& Co’s.

.Mrs. Radulph Duggar.
Uncle Jimmie Rich and Hen

ry Tyer went to the river fish-

The Waneta boys basket ball 
team w’ent to Grapeland Satur
day afternoon and played the 

ing and brought back all the fish Grapeland boys. Grapeland
they could eat. I beat but the writer is unable to

Charlie Ramey and wife ^^^^ l̂y how much,
last Thursday with the former’s 
parents at Liberty HUJ. i

! Carlton Lively and wife o f  the’ Hi.story’ may repeat itself, but 
j New Hope community spent Sat- *s ever>’ small boy know’s, arith- 
imlay night with the latter’s metic does not sum itself up.

Darsey & Co. will pay $1.25 
in cash and $1.50 in trade • for 
your pea.H. •

1 parents of, this place 
' Mrs. Scoggins‘ was called

— Boston ’Transcript.

Mrs. E. P. McCall is spending 
this week in Jacksonville with 
relatives.

to
the bed-side of her daughter-in-' In these days the walking 
law, Mrs. Dick Scoggins, o f ' public fs rapidly dividing itself 
Cherokee county la.st Wednes-'into two cla.sses— the quick and 
(lay. ‘ ‘ ‘ ■ ;the dead.— Parkersburg (W.

Marion Peterson happmed tolVa.) News.u j I i
-  ' '  ' - 1 — .-.-sn ■

'  A .  - J. '  • i  ■ ■ 1. "/  *
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T ire  RRAPKI.ANn ifR5»RNCER. GRAPELAND. TEXAS

News Notes From Group A, Vocational 
Agriculture Schools

By A. C. CASEY, Instructor

Seek Stabilization of
Sugar Cane Syrup

An intensive camimign will be 
inaugurated among the growers! 
of sugar cane by representa- 

,tives o f the state markets and | 
There is so much doing now j Daniels as soon as she will K^t' department, in con-j

that it will be impossible to the spray. The girls are **till, state agricul-|
mention all of it, but then, as working at sewing and cooking. | (Jej-mrtment, in behalf o f'
usual, there are some shining They served thê  boys at lunch stabilization of ribbon cane j
lights still to lead the way, and time one day recently, and also syrup,.according to an announce-1
the.se may be mentioned. about a month ago. They do from T .H . Bolin, state

At Waneta the following their cooking on the soiiool marketing agent, 
toys and girls have fini.shetl ’leater. , "There is no .system by which ^
breaking their project land and Waneta pruned to regulate the thickne.ss, flavor
are now ready to plant: Kver- some peach trees for Mr. Rich and color of .syrup made by the 
ette Tyer, b^rl Walker, Clyde last week. All tho.se who intend/farmers of Kast Texas.” Mr.; 
Brumley, Krnest Hogan and pruning and spraying Bolin .said, "and theref»>re it is!
Laudie Jones. Then there are should do it now. This weather impo.ssible for me to sell a car-( 
a number o f them that are jj, jfoing to make the trees bud load o f his .syrup on any certain | 
more than half through. There before you know it. For grade. The pur|H>.se of*this cam -! 
are .some large projects at Wa- .sulphur write to Sherwin paign is to get the co-operation]
neta and some of them are go- williams Co., Houston or Dal- of the producers and organize,
ing to make exceptionally good Texas. If rou need the them by di.stricts for the pur-! 
showings. Then, as usual. a„y of cla.sses .see any po.se of mixing or blending their
there are a few who have done niember of them and they will products so they may l>e offered 
rK>thing. give you the information you in carlots or more up<*n the .same

Leamon I.angham still leads want, 
the way at Liberty, but has to 
watch his step to* keep Jamie 
Avera, Mack McLeod or one of 
the .Moore lx>ys from getting 
ahead o f him. Practicallv every

Corene Scarbomugh had her 
cold frame made last Saturday; 
she has the land ready al.so. 

Marshall Moore has had his
boy at Liberty has the land P'o"**'*
ready and some of them have now.
bought the fertilizer that they Varo Mooney has a.sked the 
intend to u.se. The people there teacher to assit her in .selecting 
are building cold frames. The kind and getting ready to make' 
tomatoes will go into the frames ® ‘‘old frame. This will be done 
this week. All those who have Monday morning.  ̂
tomato projtH'ts should see to Kula McAnalley, altho she 
getting the plants in the-frames has stopjied sc'hool, is getting;

.standard.”
Col. R. E. Yantis ol the States 

Department of Agriculture will! 
sj)eak at Crockett Wednesday, 
March 8, at 7:30 p. m. All cane 
growers in Houston ('ountv 
should hear him

J. \. Bynum .Vnnounres For
County .Superintendent

.1. A. Bynum this week au
thorizes the Messenger to an-1 
nounce his candidaev for the o f-1

. , , . .L u , J . . . . . .school suiienntendent of ithis w*>ek. Leamon has them her land readv and is pestering ,, . , t • . ...... , ___  ............/-.-.u™.. ....  -..I I i-___  , Houston county, subject to the^
democratic pri- 1ready now. If you wait you are her father to vet a cold fii'.m * 

going to Ik* behind when it comes and stakes, 
to .-elling. Stella and John Smith Sloan

Leamon I.angham. James and .Annie Pearl Ruby have 
Avera. Marvin Holcomb and Ray made arrangements with the 
Cutler made a trip to Alto Lst teacher to assist them Monday 
wv*k to investigate the tomato afternoon. All this should have 
business. They came back sati.s- been done long ago. 
fieil that they are going to have Nay Sheridan will have a cot- 
a chance to make money out of ton project. Nay is a very quiet 
their firojects. bey and unassuming in his man-

■J he Ixiy.s in the class at Per- tier, but unle.ss we miss our 
cilia made up a few gallons lime guess he will attend to his crop 
.'•iilphur spr.iy last week. They as strictly as he attends to his 
I'.ave a ĵ >b spraying for Mrs. duties at school.

I.IBERTY HILI. NEWSCONING to Palestine

Dr. Melleotbin
SPKdAl.IST

in Intrrn.'il Mrdicinr for thr pant 
rierrn yr«r*

NOT OPFJt.XTE
Will hr at |•Al.̂ :.STI.\̂ ; HOTKI.

Tl'KSOAY. MAR. 7 
Hour*: 10 a. m. to I p. m

, UNK PAY O.M.Y
No fhargr for ConMultation

Dr. Mollonthin is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and ia
licensed by the atnte of Texas. He attendance at Sunday .school and prufessiwiially the more on-

action o f the
mary. |

Mr. Bynum is one of the conn-! 
ty’s prominent young teacher^, i 
He is well known in this com-; 
munity, having lived here at one' 
time, and later taught schiMil at 
New Prospect and Antrim, He 
aiso taught the Latexo .school 
two t'wms, ami is at present 
teaching at Volga, one of the 
be.st rural .schools in the county. 
He has had five years experience 
as a teacher,

Mr. Bynum received his educa-' 
tion in the public .schools o f this

______  county, then finished at Sam
(Delayed) Houston Normal at Hunt.sville.

Lilierty Hill. Feb. 1.3.— A very teaching profe.ssion. i
good program was given bv the ^^  regarded as one of the best
school children Saturday after
noon, celebrating Lincoln’s birth
day. After the exerci.ses were 
finished, a very plesant game 
of basket ball was played be

trained young men in the pro- 
fes.sion.

Mr. Bynum expect.s to con
duct the affairs o f the office, if 
elected, upon as strict an econo

tween Augusta and Liberty Hill Po -̂ îble. He holds
to the view that trustees areboys.

There was an unu.sally good

portant town* and cities and offer* churilh Sultday moming. Rev
to all who call on thi* trip free con- Harrijion of Center Hiii intere.«t- sultation. except the expense o* , ,
treatment when desired. e<l the |)eople Verj’ much. '

According to hi* rnethml of treat- __ jment he doe* not operate for chronic ‘ '■fan ttt H .ICOmu and j pupjj  ̂ pg|. >vith the pupils
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcer* of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holcomb of the city schools

Alto visited friends in this corn-

managers o f the several schools 
•ind the superintendent is a ser
vant o f the schools.

He .stands for the adoption of 
a course of study that will 

! eventually place the country

He expects to make a vigo
rous campaign of the county

stomach, tonsils or adenoids.
He has to hi.s credit wonderful re

sults in diseases of the stomach, munity Sunday.
liver, bowels, bloo<t, skin, catarrh, » . l , • , . . . .rh<*uinjitii‘m, nciAticAt & PutiiiM r ironi nprci^^ncn ni8 Hcnool cloHCSj &ncl ftnkM
leg ulcer* and rectal ailment*. atte.uiod Mrs. Madden’s funeral the voters to withhold their sup-
icreth o“f t'imT â !d do*no"t‘'gJrt>ettrrV Augusta Sunday. ' |x>rt of others until he has had
do not fail to call, as improper Mi.sses Cordie Holcomb and an opportunity to present his meâ turen r ithrr than diAeaMe mrv ,, , . . i* •very oftrn the t aujir of your lonjc Kninia MoofP p̂t̂ nt tht* t*nd clttirns,
standing trouble. at home. i _____________

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that hi* treatment is different.

Marri»d women muat be ac
companied by their hasbands.

.Ad«lre**: Boston Block, .Minne-
apoli*, Minn.

I

!

We Pay You to Save for a Home
To Educate the Children or Provide for a Rniiy Day

Ask the man who has saved and loanetl his hard 
earned money to his neighbors or others at 10 per 
cent interest if it is a profitable business; almost 
nine out of ten will tell you no; his losses are more 
than all the interest he has ever collected.

We take your money for 6 or 12 months and give 
you a reasojiahle rate of interest, then when the in
terest comes due you are not in doubt about getting it.

LET US H A N D LE  YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

If you have surplus funds wliich you do not need 
we will also handle that, giving you u reasonable n 
rate of interest.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Today’s
Best

News

f i
1 i

:i

l!
:

HAVE YOU HEARD IT?
Clewis announces the arrival of 
hundreds of new Spring Samples 
that will prove a delight to the men 
of. this town and community.
We extend you a cordial invitation 
to come see them.

L . I .  C l e ' w i s

.\l..„ h .t.llc  Monk of Hickory; „|^h-cU..,» cle.ninK. prck iny,
Grove .pent the week end with Work'called and
M,», Kmm. Moore. : delivered. Clewia. !

Mr. ni!n .Mr*. Lemie Kellum

G«H»d Cj».*ings ( ’heap
sell your!

are vi.xitiug hi* father, who is
quite sick. ; before you

Mrs, Dave Ruby s|ient last "P ‘̂ ‘kl«* pcas.
I ......1. —;.t- 1—  J___ i-a-_ Kennedy Bros.

Dr. A. N. FISHER
Succc**(T# to Dr.

* DENTIST
(Kennedy Bro.s. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapelund, TexasLet Us Print
Y our Sale B ills

c. c. o F F 1 c E R
I Veterinarian 
'Telephone the Goodaon 

Hotel or Drug Stores

week with her daughter, Mrs.
.30x3, non-skid, at I9..30. 30x3 Blez Cutler, who is suffering 

1-2 non-skid, at $10.,30. Factory > with pleurisy.
guarantee of 5,000 miles. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Norman’s Garage. Produce Wanted
• ■ -  * I want to buy your chickens, ance.

laet riewis keep your clothes eggs and whipporwill peas. 2t
repaired, cleaned god pressed. J. W. Howard.

For Service
Good Jersey ptale. $1.50 fee 

payable in advaiwe with insur-

Ed Musick, 
Webb Finch.

DR. G. L. RYE
"  DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot

Palestine. Texas

I Office Hours: ^
9 to 12 1 to 5 <

Letter heads, note heads, bill 
heads, statements, shipping tags, 
sale bills, books, phamplets— 
what do you need in priinting? 
VVe can do it. Keep your money 
at home. The Messenger, job 
department.

DR. J. J. PELT
DENTIST

Rrown-Gardner Building on 
Oak Street 

Palestine, Texas



T H E  G R A P E L A N D  BIESSEN G ER, G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S.......................................................... . SALMON ITEMS

(Delayed)
Salmon, Feb. 13.—The farmers 

made good headway last week, 
taking advantage o f the pretty 
weather.

Bro. (ioodma.M preached to a 
large crowd at Guiceland Sunday. 
Everybody enjoyed the message 
he brought.

Sunday school was poorly at
tended Sunday evening. We have

THE MESSENGER’S AMERICANIZATION 
^  4^  SERIES 4 -  4 -

Lincoln, the Man of Destiny

From Caeser to Bismarck and will be filled with greater w'on- 
(Jladstone the world has had its dert or be followed by mankind 
statesmen and its soldiers— men deeper feeing than that

been thinking about advert is-'who ro.se to eminence and power

OUR MONTHLY BALANCE
of your bonk book tod cbeckiag account will prore of the very 

greatest value to your business, regardless of the character of 
that business. Everyone find that this service alone 

from a well-manafed commercial bank is indispens
able. It enables you to check op your re

ceipts and eipenditires accurately.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

which tells the story of his life 
inir fur ..f fh.. m..mhor« I ! '  T . ^1x1 death.— Hetiry Watter.son.
but do not know just how to „ . rrom the oration on Lincoln,

Iword the a<l to make it the most
' impressive, unless we had a mov
ing picture show going.

Bro. C. A. Campbell attended 
; Sunday .school at New Pro.spect 
'Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Che.ster I.a.siter 
of near Elkhart visited his bro
ther, Normal! Lasiter, Sunday 
evening. *

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shipper 
entertained their many friends 
with a singing Sunday night. AH 
report good singing and a pleas
ant time.

Mis.sess Grace Satterwhite and 
Eva Pearl Smith spent Saturday 
and Sunday with home folks at 
Crockett.

geometric progression, as it ,ie|jv,.red before Lincoln
Uvere, each advancement follow-: the Auditorium, Chi-
ing in regular order one after February 12, 1895. By
the other, the whole obedient to^ .̂^^^^esy of the author, 
well-established and well-under-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
st(X)d laws of course and deffect.

I

They were not what we call “ men , 
of destiny.” They were “ men of | 
the time.”  They were men'

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Delayed
Reynard, Feb. 13.— Yesterday 

whose careers had a beginning, beautiful day and we had
a middle, and an end, rounding crowd at Sunday school
o ff lives with histories, full it i hope to have more pre.sent
may be of interesting and ex 

[citing events, but comprehen
sive and comprehensible, simple, 
clear, complete.

iiiimiiHiMniHnmHiiimiimHHmniinHHHiHHmiliHmimiimHiimiHiiiiniimiinimliHHiMmNHmHiHHilHiiii

If you own a Car
W e  want you to know that we are here to 
give you SERVICE.

REPAIRS, OVERHAULING 
GASOLINE, OIL

Just call on us and we’ll give you R E A L  
SERVICE A T  T H E  R IG H T  PRICE.

Let us give your car a thorough overhaul
ing so that you can put it- on the road this 
spring as good as new.

1Normans
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

Garage

next Sunday. The officers were 
elected for the coming year. 
Mrs.J. H. Beazley was re-elected 
superintendent, Ed Parker assist-

Mlilion Packets Of' ABSTRACTS
Flower Seeds F ree; You cannot sell youT land

•Wa bellave In n»war« around the | Abstract showing
homas the South. Plowert brlgntan u ri..,
a f the homo aurroundinga and glva perfect title. Why not naV# 
piaaaura and ■atlafactlon to tboaa who lands abstracted and yOUT

than a million titles perfected? We have the
Only complete up-to-date

ha?a tbam 
Wa bava filled more 

packata o( aaada. of beautiful yet , 
aaalljr growa nowara to be gWaa to  ̂
oar cuatomara Ihia aprtng.

Wouldn’t you Mka to haTO fWa 
paokata of beautiful flowara free? : 
YOU CAN OBT THEM! Haatinga ' 
ISIt oaUlog U a lOOpaga handaomely i 
Ulnatratad aaad book full from cover \ 
to oorar of truthful daacrlptlona and 
Ulaatrattona of Tagetablaa. flowera and i 
farm oropa. It la full of helpful gar j 
dan. nowar and farm Information that i 
ta needed In every Southern home, | 
aad. too, the catalog tella you how to | 
get tbeae flower aeeda abeoliitely free. , 

Write for our 1112 caUlog now. li j 
la dha ftnaat, moat valuable and beau 
ttfol aeed book aver publlahed, aad 
you will be mighty glad you've got it. 
There la ao obligation * to buy any 
Uktng. Just aak for the catalog, ami 
It win come by return mall.

H. O. HASTINC8 CO.. SBIDSM fN.
ATLANTA, CA.

It is easy to get rid of the m is-! 
ery of heartburn or indigestion.'l 
Herbine goes right to the spot. I t ; 
drives out the badly digested 
food and makes you feel fine. 
Price, 60c, Sold by Smith & Ryan

Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

Wm, F. MORPHY*
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours ̂
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone...............336
Res. Phone - ...........335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

Sell us your speckle peas.
Kenne’dy Bros.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
OfBce up stairs over Millar 

Berry’s Stors

Salmon, Feb. 20— Three per
sons were buried a Guiceland the 
past week. Mr. Will Lewis, who 
formerly lived in this communi
ty, was laid to rest Monday, Feb
ruary 13. Two were buried 
yesterday afternoon, the first 
being the little 9-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Salmon of Elkhart. A 
large crowd from Elkhart at
tended the funeral. Will W(X)d- 
ard conducted the .singing and 
Bro. C. A. Campbell preached 
the funeral. The second was a 
Mr. Menton, who died at the 
tome of his .son near here. He 
wa.s a stranger in this commun
ity, but was a member of the 
Baptirt church. Bro. (’ampbell 
also conducted this .ser\’ice. 
The bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of a)J in their sor
row’.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hennl en
tertained the young folk with 
a singing Sunday night. All 
enjoyed it very much.

Floyd Campbell has about re
covered from an attack of 
mumps.

The little girl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hopper has been 
sick several days.

We did not have any Sunday 
.school ye.sterday on account of 
the funerals at Guiceland. Ev
erybody come next Sunday ev
ening at 2:30.

Mr. atxl Mrs. Arthur Guice 
of Grapeland are visiting 
our community.

lem ; and they vanished, .
lemorv, half mortal and i **\̂ *"*-*u i>' *̂ *1
,th. From fir-V to last -'“ 'k

family

The inspired ones are fewer, superintendent, Mrs. J. A.
Whence their emanation, whei;e secretary, and Mrs. Her-
and how they got their power,; Beazley, assistant secre- 
by what rule they lived, moved, Mrs. George Allen and Mrs. 
and had their being, we know "p West organists, 
not. There ia no explication of
their livea They roae from Fulyham were vi.aitora at
ahailow ami they w-ent in mlat. s^,„„|ay niyht and Sun-
We aee them, feel them, but we ,,3 .̂ , ,
know them not. They came, j
God’s word upon their lip’s ; they . ,
i-j iv. • ee- /w ji  _  *1 Mrs. Douglass Boazlev anddid their office, God s mantle , , ,  f ,  , ,
about them; and they vanished,__ " o..a.._.i„ i
God’s memory,
half myth.
they were the creations of some 
special Providence, bafCing the Miss Gertrude Fulgham re
wit of man to fathom, defeat- D*rne<i home tislay from Psles- 
ing the machinations of the she has been visiting
world, the flesh and the devil, »unt.
until their work was clone, then Mrs. G. B. Kent and daughter, 
passing from the .•ccpne as Hazel, c;ime dowif and spent 
mysteriously as tbej bad come Friday night with Mr. Kent on 
upon it. the farm.

Tried by this .standar l, Mrs. Hulda Rials is spending 
where shall we find an example this week with her daugter, Mrs. 
.so impressive as Abraham Lin- George Allen, 
coin? Born as lowly as the Son Oran Rials has the sym-
of God, ill a hovel; reared in of (jig entire community
penury, .sciiialor, with no gleam „ „  account of the death of her 
of light or fair understanding; father, Mr. Jc^n Edens, 
without Kcaccx. .ctual or ac., ,^royrc.»iuy
<imr«l ; without ..amc or tame or

in

If your head is dizzy on stoop- 
ing or risng suddenly and every
thing turns black before the eyes, 
you have a torpid liver. Take 
Herbine. It is a powerful liver 
regulator. Price, 60c. Sold by— 
Smith & Ryan.

For February 22

A British tribute to him who 
led victorious armies against the 
British:

"Washington stands alone 
and unapproachable like a snow 
peak rising above its fellows into 
the clear air of morning, with a 
dignity, ccmstancy, and purity 
which have made him the ideal 
type of civic virtue to succeed
ing generations.”—James Bryce, 
In “The American Common
wealth.”

official training; it was reserv
ed for this strange being, late 
in life, to be snatched from 
bscurity, raised to supreme 

command at a supreme moment, 
and intru.sted with the destiny 
of a nation.

The great leaders of his party, 
the mo.st exj)erienced and ac- 
compli.shed public men of the 
(lay, were made to stand aside,

good grades^
We wish to correct a mistake 

that we made la.st week. We 
stated that Mrs. Fulgham sold 
more hens than anyone else did, 
but .Mrs. Douglass Beazley lead, 
selling 75 at one time, beside.s 
keeping 75 or more for her own 
use.

Oscar Beazley spent Saturday
were .sent to the rear, whilst this Sunday with his child-
fantastic figure was led by un- Enon I'ommunity.
seen hands to the front and The Reynard Oil & Gas Co. 
given the reins of power. It is had another oily meeting Friday 
immaterial whether we were for night. P. L. Fulgham was in the 
him or against him; wholly im- bunch. Surely we are going to 
material. That during four strike oil.
years, carrying with thejn such W. P. Chiles wa)t prospecting 
weight of responsibility as the Sunday, but not for oil. 
world never witnes.sed before, ... . .
he filled the vast space allotted 
him in the eyes and actions qf

Stop That Itching
Use the reliable Blue Star

mankind, is to say that he was Remedy for all skin diseases 
in.spired of God, for nowhere^such as: Itch, Eczema, Tetter, 
else could he hav^ acquired the Ringworm, Poison Oak, Prickly 
wi.som and the virtue. Heat, Cracked Hands, Old Sore*

Where did Shakespeare get and sores on children. Sold on a 
his genius? Where did Mozart guarantee by Smith & Ryan,
get his music? Whose hands. ■—....... ,1
smote the lyre of the Scottish Intestinal worms destroy the 
plowman, and stayed the life of health of children and weaken 
the German priest? God, and their vitality. The worms should 
God alone and surely as these be expelled before .serious dam- 
were raised up by God, inspired age is done. White’s Cream 
by God, was Abrajiam Lincoln;| Vermifuge is a thoroughly suc- 
and a thousand years hence, no cessful remedy. Price, 35c. Sold
drama, no tragedy, no epic poem. by Smith & Ryan.
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THE ECONOMIC C IRC LE..

“ You ar« a atill higher
^rtr»* for that porkT”

“ijut to get IL" KiMerteU Karuiar 
Corutoaael.

"And the ultiuiate cuusumer will 
Ituve to pay a lot o f feea aiul coiiHuia- 
•ioiiH that will make the coat prett/ 
blgr •

*'lt wurka around In a circle. Tha 
M ly  man iu tla*He parta who can af> 
Yord to buy It hoUU the mortgage on 
ttiia farm. He haa made arraugeimnitg 
to charge more liitcreMt."

The

Scrap Book
HAVE MANY KINDS OF BEUEF

Cruel and Inhuman.
“ K^ery time .Mr. tilippliig takei* Mra. 

.OlIppiiiK out for a motor rWle be drives 
fiaat the count.v poorhou»e.”

“ tVImt's the Idea?”
“ lle ‘» tr.viiiK to pcntiiade her to let 

him Ncll tiK'lr car and he uses the 
pc<irhoUMe u.a an object Icaaou."—  
tiiriiiinghHiii .\ae-Herald.

Another Time, Please. '
“ It la so queer It iwvma to be al

most IniiKJs.sible to get the l>oy* who 
.vere In the actual tlghtiug iu Krauce ; 
to  talk about it.”

"Oh, well. Juat wait until they have 
ptrandrhlldren—it will l>e Just aa hard 
to get them to stop talking about It 
then."

“ THE PRIMA DONNA"
Take a siaty-two measure e f eheat

Fill with Puccini and Wagner er 
Strauss,

Add a gesture and cry, with a plncll 
ef a sigh.

That ought to bring down any 
house.

The Secret.T o  win » i i '■ w ith tong-iie or p 'n  T h e best p lan iH-eiiK lo  tw T u  sa y  the old (lO nxs o or a a « ln  b u t  t.vy th em  dilTereiitly
Rialto Gossip.

“ YorlcK Hamm has an nicagem ent." 
“ .Moult time. ■
” Sa\s he'll have to doiilde In hra.ss.” 
“ Well, he s got the lirass to do It w it li . ’

The Teel.
•"File world owes every nmn a Us

ing. ‘
"Vcp. and voii’ll fltid the world 

mighty gisid pay, tis>. If you're any 
kind of collector."

Two Versions of the Affair.
Ruth She told 'll-' she slapped him 

liecause h e  tried I n  k s s  her gissl night.
Ile!in  He told in<* she slu|>|itsl him 

liei'uuse he tlidii t try.—C'oluulidn Jest
er.

Tht Espianation.
“ M’hy disvs It always have to he a 

dnrk horse to win, i>i>iiT"
"I daresii, my eiin, hecntise the 

•ther randiihiles do nut think It la 
fair to them ‘

The Nature of the Work.
“ I see iHie industry in .\ustralla Is 

raising kangnriMis."
“ I should ililiik to siii'ce«o| In that 

bualncs.s would kis-p a fellow uu the 
Sump.”

----------- -------------------  I
An Old-Fashioned Man.

"W ell. Juat whni Is aii old-fashioned 
BlHIlT'

“ An old fashiiiiied man la one who 
will go smoke hungry heforv he will 
aisk a girl for a cigarette."Ŝ  _ _
. Sure Enough

" A l e i i  are all alike I siip|M>se when 
Adam iiiei Kve he told her she was 
giMsI eiioilgli to eal."

"W ell, wasn't she a spare rlbT'

H igh  Education.
An easterner gave his daughter an 

nirphine for winning a a»'holarstU|>. 
Is tlx're to he iio limit on this high
er )sliicalioii thing?

The Uplifter.
He .So you woiildn t marry the beet 

rnnn living?
.s|„- Well not unless I was sure 

If would iiinke a better man o f him.

HK Mt’ ST HAVE BEkkN THE U N IT

"W here have you beenT"
“ Ob  a pleasure trip.”
“ W here?"
"Through t*e dlepree cotrrtev*

SPECIAL PRICES
Almost Every Denomination Would 

doom to Bo Reprooontod In Con- 
greoolonal Momborthip.

That the churches aro well r*>pre- 
atuiled In both hou.'tea o f ciNigreaa la i 
•vldeiuvd by a slateiueut Issued by j 
the board of teiuiM*raiice, prohibition ' 
and public morals o f the MethiHlIst , 
Episcopal church, which recently tnado | 
a survey uud issued the following . 
statem ent: I

Out of the total o f 4IL1 inenilK'ra o f | 
congress 24 are uon-mentbera, and 
church atnilatloii o f U8 could not be 
ascertained. Tlie followlug are the 
church atllliatlotis:

I'ulteil Brethren. Mormon, Independ
ent, Meiiiioiilte, Hutch Keformed, Evan
gelical have one lueiiilier each. There 
are two rnlversallsts. There are threv* 
lueiubers o f the Quaker church and 
three «>f the Jewlali church, five Uiil- 
tartaua, ten IHacIples, ten Lutherans, 
11 Chrtstlaua. IH Cathollca, 2.H fioogre- 
gatlouallsts, !U Episcopallaua, Bap
tists, M  Bresby terlsns and l*U M eth-'
IM iU tS .

In the senate the survey showed 
that out o f a total o f SHI senators the 
church stnilstlons o f 23 was unknown 
and only four were non-nieinbers. 
There was one I’ rotestant Episcopal- 1  

Ian. one Christian. The Lutherans, 
Dutch Kefomievl, I'nltarlans and Mor- 
laous all have two members ea ch ., 
There are six Catholics and six Bap- 
tista, seven CongregattonalUts, 11 
I'resbyterlaii.s, 12 Episcopalians and 
17 Methodists.

FOR SATURDAY
—We Have Just LJnloaded a Car o f—

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS, BRAN, MEAL, ETC.
Tlie market on flour is very strong; in fact, it is worth 

$1.00 per barrel more than you can buy it from us now. 
Better take advantage of these low prices and protect your 
needs for the next thirty days at least.'

MARECHAL FLOUR, the flour 
you will buy aguin, sack . 2.10 
American Queen, hijfhest pat
ent flour, every sack guaran
teed. per sack ...................$1.95
Our Winner, high patent flour,
(it’s good flour) sack ........$1.85
Corn chops, per sack ........$1.75

WhoL' maize, per sack ....$1.45
Mill run wheat bran ........$1.50
Wh*at shorts in ' w’hite bags
per sack ....................  $1.75
Pearl meal, per sack ............55c
Cream meal, per sack ........65c
Alfalfa hay, i>er bale ........80c
Clean, bright Bermuda hay, 
per bale .................................. 6^

TEXAS RED RUST PROOF SEED OATS. SACK $2.90

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. WE WILL PAY YOU 
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICELong’s Cash Store

REMEMBER—WE SELL TO SELL AGAIN

ECHOES FROM BETHEL

B T A R T IN Q  A  F A D  
Mrs. FuM body: If  you muat w ta r  

patchod trouatra w M la  you'ra doing  
my work why don't you uaa patchaa 
that match r

Tha Barv ing M an : Oh, daar mal 
Didn 't you notice? Thaaa panta ar« 
the vary lateat. It'a the popular 
camouflage pattern, copied from  tha 
arm y motor lorriea.

Show i Footprinta of Oinoaaura.
I'lm (l«-|>»rtinfiit of gi'ology at .Mount 

Hol.vokt* i-ollog.-. In rvplat'liig coIIvk?- 
tlona loit by f1r.», haa obtalnod a alnb 
of i'oiimM-tirilt valley aandittonn on - 
which are found foaalllr.oil mud cracks , 
ami rlpide iiiifrka o f bygone ages, and 
with them a«>ven Tootprinta made by 
giant (lltiosaura. The slab la an un- 
iiMually giMMi a|M‘Cl"ien, aa lutth sides 
liave marks of ge«il(q[l<-al Interext. It 
mea.Htirea 12 by <1 f<'ef. *1

The rl|>ple marks were made In the 
oo«e inillUms o f years a g o ,  when tha 
region o f the present Coiims-ticut val- ■ 
ley was a large river bottom, ocra- i 
slonally floiMled. They are unusually , 
Jlstinct.

The fiM>tprlnts show that at least 
two dlnoeaura, one a big one, the nth- ; 
er ap|>arently Its young, rnameil over 
the mmi rials on their hind legs. The i 
larger trucks are alxait S lnch«-s long 
and the Indicated at ride 4 or 5 ft*et.

(Delayed)
Bethel. Feb. 13.— Mr. Will 

Lewis died Sunday, He was 
burietl at the Guiceland grave
yard Monday. We extend sympa- 
thy to the hereavetl family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ray from! 
near I’alestine visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Grounds Sunday. j

J. K. Fulton is confined to his • 
home, suffering with a severe 
cold. r

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bull attend
ed preaching at Guiceland Sun
day.

Mrs. Fulton atill leads this 
community as a successful poul
try raiser. She gathers thirty 
to forty eggs every day, and has 
quite a number of little chicks.

Mrs. J. K. Goodman had the 
young lady members o f the 
church for dinner Sunday. About 
twenty were present.

Mrs. J. H. Loper ha.s been sick 
for several days, but is better 
now.

We are sorry to report that J. 
W. Ellis is still very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Klvin Johnston 
visited Mis. F'rank Masters Sat
urday.

MICKIE SAYS

f  DOWY LET AM OOT-OF-TOVUtt 
SLICKER. V4AME NOUR ORDERS 
FOR, JOE VJORK. \ VUE SAM DO 

VOOR \OEUL AS A>jy
PRiHreat 4PEMOM)oRMOMef 

VUMERE NA »AAKE ITt DOMT BE 
L A  CUIMAIAAQM j

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

1.IVEI YVILLE NEWS

I

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

f tI  ‘
}•  ■■

The .4bm>ut->|ii><b'(l .Man hua Juat 
n'callcii what hr Hal I*p imtll MIU- 
hlght trylug to Umirmbrr, vl*.. That 
Ihr Hirtiig on hla Klngor waa a Br- 
mlnUrr that hr wraa to tio to Hr*l Mirly. 
Thr ANarnr-Mlmlr«1 Man diahra out 
M o y  ■ Hrarty Laff to hU PrtraiU.

(Delayed)
Livelyville, Feb. 13.— We will 

claim thot five dollars Zack watt 
talking about, for we didn’t 
menion that ground hog in “ nar)' 
a line,”

We will have school here for 
two more months. Wiah we 
could have a seven or eight 
months schtx)!.

According to a previous ar
rangement, friends and ncigh- 
l-ors tendered Mrs, G. W. Gar
ner n pleasant surprise Saturday 
afternoon, when all arrived to 
.spend a few pleasant hours. 
Games were j layed and several 
new records tried. The hours 

■jMi.ssefl all too soon, and every
one departed, having spent a 

.mo.st pleasajit afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Masters 

visited relatives and friends here 
: this week end.

Howard Denman and Frank 
Wilson went to Belott Saturday, 
returnmg Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Denman, Mrs. 
Frank and Claude Masters visit
ed Mrs. G. W. Gamer last week.

Union Chapel, Feb. 20.— Mr. i 
and Mrs. Lewis Garret and Mr.: 
and Mrs. Wilburn Smith .spent; 
the week end with relatives at 
Percillav i

Mis.ses Nannie and Flora Mar-, 
shall visited the.r sister, Mrs. | 
Walter Owens, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weisinger 
entertained the young people 
last Saturday night week.

Mrs. S. J.'Martin o f Antrim 
has come to make her home with 
her son, R. E. Martin.

Miss Ella Cutler spent Thurs
day night Mrith Miss May Belle 
Williams at Enon.

Mrs. Josie Johnston and dau-i 
ghter spent P'riday and Satur-j 
day with Mrs. Owen Johnston i 
at Grapeland.

Irene and Ixiuisc

^ u t^ p ib e
to

Towtv
Pap€»x?

New Samples Here

Be sure to call at Clewis' 
Weisinger Tailor Shop and see the anany 

spent Saturday night with Edna new spring samples that have re- 
and Maggie Lee Martin. ; cently arrived. They conUin

Mi.sses Nannie and Flora Mar-| »onie pretty patterna at moat 
shall entertained the young moderate prices, 
people Sunday night with a sing- i - -------------------

I inR- Woirid Uae American Shipa
J. T. Skidmore, who has b e e n . .

staying with his daughter. Mrs.; tj,e future, half the immi- 
NV. D. Ferguson, has moved back ifi-fints who came to the United 
to his old home where he will will be required
live with W. H. Platt and family. come on American ships if

--------------------  Chairman Lasker o f the United
Died at Mexia States Shipping Board has his

,— ~—  way. Mr. Lasker urged the piis-
Mrs. Harris Ritcher.son died ^f a law requiring this be

at her home in Mexia Tuesday fo^e the Immigration Committee 
morning o f this week, and her the House o f RepresenUtives 
remains were shipped here fo*" 
interrment, arrivinjg this after-; 
noon and burial took place a t ! '
the Davis cemeter>'. * ^ d u c e d  enough

Mrs. Ritcherson was formerly’ « ‘ vvers to get Ibe world thoro- 
Miss Hettle Harmon o f this city, rattled.— Robt. Quillen.
and resided at Crockett after .............■
marrying Mr. Ritcherson, later Sell us your speckle peas, 
moving to Mexia. Kennedy Bros.

r Jj'Aj *


